Tourism-based rural economic development schemes are of great interest to many states that once relied on extractive industries, particularly in the West. This study analyzes the potential labor market implications of such development strategies, with a focus on employment stability and persistence. Although trade and service employment has increased significantly, strong low-frequency cycles underlie these labor markets. In short, it is imperative that rural economic development strategies account for the role of sectoral dominance in evaluating the trade-offbetween low-frequency and high-frequency employment cycles.
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Introduction
There has been considerable interest in alternative strategies for rural development during the past decade, particularly as markets have become globalized and extractive resource-based economies have become subject to growing competition (Barkley; Markley, and McNamara; Kraybill and Weber) . With increasing environmental pressure on public land managers and a diminishing comparative advantage in the world resource markets, extractive industries in the rural West have declined, bringing lagging economic bases, declining employment, and decreasing incomes. Various rural economic development strategies have been proposed to alleviate these economic concerns. In many cases, rural communities attempt to focus transitional development strategies on recreation and tourism in order to capitalize on a perceived comparative advantage in rural lifestyles and quality-of-life trends.
Environmental groups, as well as some economic researchers, have suggested that those rural areas with recreation and/or tourism potential have experienced relatively rapid growth fueled by expanding service sectors. (Glasmeier and Holland; Drabenstott) . Some studies have suggested that tourism and recyeation provide the "new" paradigm for rural development (Rudzitis and Johansen; Powers 1990 Powers , 1996 . Other studies have used input/output techniques to suggest that significant economic growth can be derived from tourism and recreation visitors (Bergstrom et al. 1990a, However, the recreation and tourism development scheme is not readily accepted as a panacea for rural areas. Specifically, Brown and Pheasant have pointed out the relative instability of trade and service sectors in rural economies. Neumann and Topel suggest that significant differences in employment risk across geographic regions (state level in their case) are primarily due to the sectoral composition and the diversification of economies. Although worker mobility allows for some equilibrating among regional markets, unemployment risk is relatively greater in those regions dominated by industries known to be relatively cyclical in nature. Given this general finding, similar results are expected among rural counties with varying labor market compositions.
In earlier work (Keith and Fawson; Fawson, Keith, and Chang) , the cyclic nature of employment was examined for counties in Utah with different economic bases, focusing on mining, manufacturing, and recreation/tourism.
Most rural economies lack the basic resources and infrastructure to develop a diversified economic base. As such, small isolated economies that are dominated by strong sectoral dependencies are likely to exhibit patterns of economic stability, which are characteristic of the underlying dominant sector. The focus of this research is on the dynamics of employment persistence and job gain and job loss permanence in rural labor markets. Specifically, this study / examines two measures of employment stability in rural counties of Utah, which will be used in a comparative analysis of counties with differing economic bases, including extractive industry (mining), tourism/recreation and retirement (trade and service), manufacturing, and government.
Our analysis begins with a description of the empirical methodology. We then identify the primary industry employment base in each county. The findings of nonparametric methods are then presented. Subsequently, measures of employment stability were compared across counties with differing employment bases, followed by a discussion of the results and their policy implications.
Methodology
Two fundamentally different methodologies are used to evaluate systematic differences in employment profiles across Utah counties. Utah provides an interesting case for analysis because of the diversity of economic development regimes which exist at the county level. In particular, as Utah's rural counties grapple with the milieu of federal land management issues, which significantly affect their traditional natural resource base economies, the historic debate over rural vs. urban development agendas has become more poignant.
The first approach used to analyze the stability of employment profiles across differing employment bases follows the hazard rate methodology presented in Clark, Gertler, and Whiteman, which involves the specification ofa heuristic rule to examine a pattern of the permanence of job creation and job loss. For any given observation, the change in employment from one month to the next is calculated by taking the first difference of the employment series. If that change is positive, new jobs are "created"; if negative, jobs are "lost." For jobs created (lost) in a given month, each successive month is examined to determine when those jobs were lost (regained). The heuristic algorithm allocated job gains (losses), according to the rule of "last hired, first fired" for allocating job gains, and "first fired, first hired" for job losses. Thus, if a job is created in month 1 and another , in month 2, followed by ajob loss in month 3 and ajob loss in month 4, it is assumed that the job created in month 1 had persisted to month 4 (3-month employment duration), while the job created in month 2 persisted until month 3 (I-month employment duration). For jobs lost, if a job is lost in month 1 and another lost in month 2, followed by ajob gain in month 3 and ajob gain in month 4, it is assumed that the job lost in month 1 had persisted to month 3 (2-month unemployment duration) and the job lost in month 2 persisted until month 4 (also a 2-month unemployment duration). Once job gains and losses are allocated to respective subsequent periods, the proportion of jobs gained (lost), which are lost (gained) in successive months, is calculated. The conditional probability of losing (recapturing) a job after a given period is calculated from the relative frequencies. Finally, the cumulative conditional probability of job creation duration or job loss duration for a given number of months is calculated.
The job gain (loss) allocation heuristic is defined by the following steps:
Step 1.
Take the first difference of the employment series.
where Jj,t denotes job gain (Jj,t > 0) or job loss (Jj,t < 0) in industry i at time t, and Ej,t denotes employment in industry i at time t.
Step 2. Allocate the dissipation of job gains and job losses to subsequent time periods.
JCj,t,s denotes the number of jobs in industry i which are gained in period t and lost s periods later.
JL.
denotes the number of]· obs in industry i which are lost in period t and regained s 1,t,S periods later.
Step 3. Calculate the relative frequency domain of job loss and job gains by duration.
for all Jj,t >0 where RJCj,t,s denotes the proportion of jobs in industry i which are gained in period t and lost s periods later.
RJLj,t,s = JLj,t./Jj,t, for all Jj t <0 where RJCj ts denotes the proportion of jobs in industry , "
i which are lost in period t and regained s periods later.
Step 4. Summarize the relative frequency domain in the context of a point estimator (mean).
where ne denotes the number of observations that satisfy RJCj,t,s > 0; and Mean _ RJCj,s denotes the mean conditional probability of a job gain in any period having a duration of exactly s periods.
where n L denotes the number of observations that satisfy RJLi,t,s > 0; and Mean _ RJLi,s denotes the mean conditional probability of a job loss in any period having a duration of exactly s periods.
Step 5. Calculate implicit measures of the permanence of job gains or losses.
where CRJCi,v denotes the cumulative conditional probability of job retention duration lasting at least v periods after a job gain.
where CRJLi,v denotes the cumulative conditional probability of job loss duration lasting at least v periods after a job loss.
An index for job creation (loss) permanence is calculated by taking the simple mean of CRJCi,v (CRJLi,v) across counties which are dominated by common industry employment categories.
The second approach used to examine the stability of employment profiles across differing / employment bases follows the methodology commonly used in the macroeconomic literature to measure random and persistent shocks to GNP (Cochrane) . In short, persistence is indirectly calculated using the variance of the long differences in employment. The measure inherently assumes that there are temporary and permanent components to economic shocks (i.e., job creation ' or layoffs). The permanent component of the shock can be inferred from long-run persistence levels.
The persistence measure is calculated as follows: for any interval of k periods, LlEk = E t -E t -k , variance of employment for the interval is 0/, and the variance offirst differences over the total series is 0}2. The average variance over the interval is o/Ik. The measure of relative persistence for the IC h interval, or "window," is o/Ik 10}2; the average variance of employment over a specified interval relative to the total variance normalized by the first differences. Thus, for a given a employment shock, if the persistence measure approaches 0, the employment shock is dissipated in the interval. The larger the measure, the more persistent is the shock within the interval. The persistence measure is calculated over a set of intervals of monthly employment to test for persistence over time in total employment and employment by sector.
The two methodologies are complementary in their approach and expected results. The job allocation heuristic analyzes the gain or loss of any specific job observation throughout the sample period to measure the permanence of any gains or losses. However, it does not control for the economic growth that occurs over time. The employment persistence measure controls for such growth, and more accurately measures cyclical patterns in the labor market. Thus, the empirical discussion will be based on a joint interpretation of the two sets of findings.
County Profil~s and Identification
In order to examine the stability of employment profiles across differing employment bases, it was necessary to identify those sectors within each of the counties on which the county economy "depended" in one sense or another. We categorized this "dependency" using county monthly employment data (ES202) for the period of 1974 to 1992. Counties, in which the mean monthly employment share for a specific sector exceeded by one standard deviation the mean monthly employment share for that category across all counties in the total sample, were classified as being "relatively dependent on," or "specialized in" that employment category (see Table 1 ).2 Clearly, mining, government, and manufacturing sectors are specifically identified in county employment data (ES202 data).
However, recreation/tourism and retirement are not so clearly defined. In general, both activities impact the wholesale, retail, finance and real estate, and service sectors in the economy.
Chadwick, in his survey of tourism research, presents a relatively clear definition of the sectors in which tourism and recreation have important expenditures: retail trade, hotels and motels, restaurants, transportation, and some governmental activities. It is obvious that these sectors are also directly impacted by other activities, such as retirement growth, and indirectly impacted by growth or decline in other sectors, such as income andlor employment decline. For this study, the trade and service sectors were taken to be indicative of a recreation and tourism base. Table 2 indicates the groupings of counties. Based on this criteria, there were five counties in the mining-dependent category, six counties in the manufacturing-and utility-dependent category, three counties in the recreation-and tourism-dependent (trade and service) category, and five counties in the government -dependent category.
In order to verify our categorization of "recreation-and tourism-dependent," we consulted a tourism finanbing document prepared by the Utah State Office of Planning and Budget (UOPB), in which counties were determined to be "tourism-dependent" if the annual transient room tax collected was greater than or equal to 3% of annual total personal income for a county. According to this document, using 1993 transient room tax data, ten counties are "tourism-dependent," ofwhich 2The absolute largest employment in each county could not be used as a classification tool because trade and services tend to dominate any given local economy. For this reason, this study chose to classify economies based on their relative dependence on various economic activities. three are unclassified by our categorization. We assigned these three counties to the recreation and tourism specialization category, in addition to the counties selected by our criterion.
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As a final check on our classification, we examined the U.S. Department of Agriculture categorization of counties [USDA] . There were some differences in the USDA classification, resulting primarily from the characteristics of public land states (high government employment relative to the rest of the U.S.). Our mining characterization was the same as USDA's with the exception of one county, which the USDA classified as "No Specialty," or "other" in our classification. The USDA classification had only one county in the manufacturing/utilities category where our classification identified six. The others were classified as government (two), other, farm, or service (one each). For those counties that were classified as trade-and service-dependent using our classification, one county was classified by the USDA as government. In our government category, two counties were classified by the USDA as farm. Three counties did not satisfy either our ad hoc employment criteria or the state criteria for "tourism" dependency (although one was quite close to the "tourism" dependency percentage), and were classified as no specialty by the USDA. Since we did not include farming as a category (the data were not available in the ES202 series), the farming counties were reclassified using our criteria. In addition, our categorization was more sensitive to the characteristics of Utah and other states with a large share of federal lands.
Results
Permanence Measures. Summary measures of total employment job loss are presented in Table 3 . Counties dominated by mining employment have the largest average index of job loss permanence, indicating long-term employment declines in those counties and reflecting the 3Note that these three counties were "closer" to the recreation and tourism class than any other classification. Also note that, using 1983-1993 data, Grand County would have been classified in the"recreation and tourism" group. long-cycle employment patterns of extractive resource-dependent economies. Counties, which are dominated by trade and service employment, have the smallest index of job loss permanence at the 24-month mark but exhibit a larger loss permanence index than metropolitan counties at the 6-, 12-, and I8-month marks. This suggests a much stronger short cycle pattern in trade-and service-dominated counties relative to the more diversified metropolitan counties. Surprisingly, counties which are dominated by government employment also have a large job loss permanence index at 24 months. This result is aggravated by the fact that most counties, which fall into this category, have a very small employment base. As such, even small losses in employment are felt for an extended period of time.
The large job loss index for both mining-and government-dominated counties reflects the lack of employment diversity and an inability of these economies to recapture job losses in other sectors.
A simple correlation index between average annualjob growth, and the job loss permanence index suggests a moderate inverse relationship for early months, strengthening as the term of job loss is extended. At the 24-month period, the simple correlation statistic is at -0.83, providing additional evidence that job growth may hide underlying structural problems with short cycle trade and service employment. Annual average job growth in trade-and service-dominant counties is 44% higher than that for diversifi~d metropolitan counties, but the 24-monthjob loss permanence index is only 22%
lower. As the trade and service industry matures in rural economies, growth in employment will begin to decelerate and one would expect to observe increases in the job loss permanence index in these trade-and service-dominated counties.
With regard to the index of job gain permanence in Table 4 , counties dominated by government and mining employment have the smallest average index of job gain permanence, revealing a poor history of long-term job retention in these counties and suggesting that even small gains in employment are not captured for an extended period of time in these small nondiversified counties. Counties, which are dominated by trade and service employment, have the largest index of job gain permanence at the 1-and 6-month marks and second largest index value at the 12-, 18-, and 24-month marks. This result again suggests a stronger short cycle pattern in trade-and service-dominated counties relative to the more diversified metropolitan counties.
Given the differences in average annual job growth rates between trade-and service-dominant counties and metropolitan counties, there is some indication that as job growth slows, it is likely that some counties may experience a decrease in their job gain permanence.
Simple correlation statistics between average annual employment growth rate and the job gain permanence index suggest a strong positive relationship (0.73 to 0.85). The strength of this relationship diminishes slightly as the length of the job interval increases. This may suggest that diversification issues become more relevant thanjob growth in the long run and identifies a role for growth adjusted measures of employment risk.
Persistence Measures. The persistence analyses were performed for total employment for all the rural counties in Utah, for the period from January 1974 to December 1992. Table 5 presents the persistence measures for the five primary industry designations calculated using employment J figures for each sector aggregated across all rural Utah counties. As would be expected, there are quite different persistence trends among these employment sectors, especially comparing across different "windows." These findings support the underlying argument of this study-that differing employment bases will differentially impact employment stability and, consequently, the economic well-being of counties.
More detailed analysis of the counties designated as specialized in various sectors is necessary to illustrate the specific impacts on rural labor markets. Tables 6-10 Counties in the trade and service groups evidence the highest short-run persistence levels, with more mixed results in the long run. To understand the activity underlying these results, it is important to note several characteristics of particular counties and understand how these are exhibited in the persistence measures. The peaks associated with the annual cycles of tourism visitation will lead to persistence levels above one due to the fact that, once hiring has begun for a season, employment will only increase through the peak of the season (3-6 months), and decline with a substantial downsizing of the workforce at various tourism-related establishments. For this reason, it is not surpri;ing to find the relatively high persistence measures within the 3-and 6-month windows, as well as subsequent peaks in future years (for example, the 18-and 30-month persistence levels for Grand County).
The diversity and nature of the trade and service sectors are also of interest. For example, Grand, Iron, and Washington Counties are trade-and service-dependent and classified as 4The confidence intervals were estimated using the standard errors calculations presented in Cochrane. The given confidence intervals were constructed at the 10% significance level.
tourism-dependent by the UOPB. However, the persistence measures for these counties decline much less rapidly than for the other counties in the same group. Washington County has been a center for immigration of retirees from California and Nevada for the past decade. Similarly, Iron
County has become increasingly impacted by these immigration patterns during the past five years.
Our data suggest that Iron and Washington Counties' retail trade and service sectors are much more stable than those of the other counties, probably because retired households are not transient or seasonal. The results for Grand County are most likely a result of the significant change in the economic base during the data period._ A Chi-squared test detected a break in the structure of the county in about 1983-84, which coincides with the uranium bust. Thus, it is likely that some of the long-run persistence in that county can be attributed to its past mining-based economy.
Garfield, Summit, and Kane Counties are the most tourism-dependent, and, consistent with our hypothesis, low long-run employment persistence results are found for those counties. The rapid fall in persistence measures over the one-year cycle in these counties (often from above 1.0 to less than .10) suggests that an annual cycle dominates labor markets in these counties. The less pronounced employment cycles in the mining and manufacturing sectors (a consistent decline to .5 in the first 12 months) appears to indicate that growth-adjusted employment persistence in those sectors is more ~table, at least over the intermediate run of 1-2 years. University, which employs approximately 17% of total county workers. Sanpete County has a relatively small employment base, so that relatively few employers in manufacturing dominate the "economic base." Further analysis of the relationships among various sectors within a county and employment stability appears warranted. Government-based counties exhibit few significant persistence measures, an expected result given the low absolute number of jobs in those counties.
In short, only those counties dominated by mining or trade and service industries exhibit unique employment stability patterns (low growth/low volatility and high growthihigh volatility, respectively). Other sectors' labor markets and diverse economies appear less dynamic in nature.
It is not surprising that certain industries have consistently increased or decreased their share of employment in rural labor markets, as these trends are evident throughout much of the United States. However, the consequences of prescribing and implementing new economic development strategies are more complex than simple job loss or creation. The job gain/loss heuristic illustrates the permanence of labor market dynamics, a point supported by previous analyses of structural change in similar economies. However, the persistence measures demonstrate the cyclical conditions underlying these changing labor markets while controlling the differential rates of employment growth.
Conclusions
Results from the two empirical analyses provide evidence to support previous hypotheses about tourism-bJ ased economies: a nondiversified development strategy that increases dependence on trade and service sector employment has the potential of increasing the risk of employment instability. This result is likely to be strengthened as recreation and tourism industries mature and the effects of dominant short-run cycles become more pronounced. This may explain why concerns about recreation and tourism-dependent rural development schemes appear relatively benign in employment growth phases but should be incorporated into community expectations about potential long-term impacts.
Neumann and Topel found that diversified economIes were more likely to exhibit employment stability, regardless of the dominant employment sector. This finding, together with the mixed results among many of the sectors, illustrates the need for careful analysis of the role diversification plays in reducing employment risk. This is particularly true in the trade and service sectors as they approach market maturity. While it appears that job growth has masked many of the adverse impacts of dominant short cycles, it is likely that a reduction in employment growth will manifest stronger residual employment risk impacts in nondiversified rural economies.
Employment creation and retention are often the most visible tenets of economic development. Our analysis lends support to the argument that rural development schemes must address employment persistence and the permanence of job gains and losses, as well as growth. This study complements previous studies of rural employment cycles, but, more importantly, illustrates the need for additional research on rural labor markets and their role in contributing or detracting from long-run strategic objectives of rural economic development plans. 
